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a b s t r a c t

The mechanism of adsorption, dissociation, hydrogen-shift, dehydration and dehydrogenation of
adsorbed (R)- and (S)-2-butanol over the dehydroxylated (1 0 0) surface and nanochannel of �-alumina
defect spinel structure was computed by density functional theory (DFT). To test the asymmetric property
of this surface by conformational analysis of adsorbed (R)- and (S)-2-butanol was investigated. Com-
puted conformational analysis indicates that the (S)-isomer bond with the surface is stronger than the
eywords:
-Alumina (1 0 0) surface
anochannel
nti/syn E2-elimination

(R)-isomer. Steric interactions between adsorbed alcohol and catalyst surface appear to be more impor-
tant than intramolecular steric constraints present within the alcohol conformations. Mulliken atomic
charges predict that selected basic sites (Oa–h) play a major role in elimination reactions. E2 elimination
with synclinal transition state was comparable with E2 antiperiplanar transition state. The activation
energy for elimination of a �-hydrogen from the 2-butanol conformers increases with increasing the

rogen
n of
onformational analysis
FT

distance between �-hyd
favored over the formatio

. Introduction

In recent years, much attention has been paid to prepare and
haracterize nanosize alumina (e.g., nanoparticles [1], fullerenes
2], nanotubes [3], nanocapsules [4], nanowires [5], nanotrees [5],
anorods [6], nanochannels [7], mesoporous [8] and nano-porous
9]) materials. These nanostructures are similar in composition but
ifferent in shape. Many experimental and theoretical works have

nvestigated the structure and phase stability of transition alumi-
as [10–14]. The conceptions which describe the surface properties
f different aluminas are quite interesting. Qualitative quantum
hemical calculations have recently developed two models of �-
lumina, a cluster model [15–25] and a periodic slab on the surface
26–43].

The bulk structure of �-alumina is closely related to that of mag-
esium spinel (MgO, Al2O3). A spinel has 24 cations (Mg or Al) and
2 oxygen atoms in the unit cell of a cubic lattice. Because Al is
rivalent and Mg is divalent, the number of Al atoms in the spinel
tructure of �-alumina is smaller than the number of cations in the

pinel. Therefore, to reach the proper stoichiometry some of the
ation sites in the spinel structure must be empty [27]. Ionescu et
l. [28–30] provided an exhaustive structural and electronic prop-
rties studies of �-Al2O3 ideal and defect spinel structures. The

∗ Corresponding author. Tel.: +98 311 391 3257; fax: +98 311 391 2350.
E-mail address: dabbagh@cc.iut.ac.ir (H.A. Dabbagh).

381-1169/$ – see front matter © 2010 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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and basic sites. The formation of alkenes (thermodynamic products) is
ketone (kinetic product).

© 2010 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.

correlation between the positions of the cation vacancies and the
energies of the possible structures has been examined by several
authors. Some studies indicate the vacancies are at tetrahedral (Td)
sites, others at octahedral (Oh), and several show different propor-
tions of tetrahedral and octahedral vacancies. Streitz and Mintmire
[31] investigated the Oh vacancy with lower potential energy, but
only by 0.53 eV per vacancy. Taniike et al. [32] found that an Oh
vacancy was favored over Td vacancy by 1.1 eV. Vijay et al. [27]
and Gutierrez et al. [33] reported higher stability for the octahe-
dral vacancy than tetrahedral vacancy. Mo et al. [34] found that the
energy required for moving vacant spinel site from Oh to Td site is
3.7 eV.

Sohlberg et al. supported the presence of various amounts of
hydrogen within the bulk structure of spinel �-alumina [19–22].
They showed that �-alumina is, in fact, a sequence of hydrogen-
containing compounds of the form H3mAl2-mO3. The terminus
of the sequence is the widely promoted defect spinel structure.
This idea has been reported by others. For instance, Handzlik et
al. [25] used four types of alumina (1 0 0) clusters (Al6O22H26,
Al8O26H28, Al10O30H30 and Al12O34H32) and De Vito et al. [24]
used the Al3O9H10

+ cluster model for their calculations, whereas
Wolverton and Hass [11] indicated that hydrogen spinel is ther-

modynamically unstable with respect to the decomposition into
an anhydrous defect spinel plus boehmite. Recently, Raybaud and
co-workers reported a complete nonspinel structure based on
molecular dynamic simulations and DFT calculations of the dehy-
dration of boehmite [36–39]. This model showed good agreement

dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.molcata.2010.09.016
http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/journal/13811169
http://www.elsevier.com/locate/molcata
mailto:dabbagh@cc.iut.ac.ir
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ith experimental data in terms of structural parameters and OH
ibrational frequencies [24]. Nelson et al. [44,45] performed DFT
nd simulated XRD calculations for identification of three different
pinel-related �-alumina structures (fully and partly hydrogenated
tructures and defect spinel) versus nonspinel models. They con-
luded that the spinel related structure model is better than the
onspinel model of the bulk structure of �-Al2O3. This idea imme-
iately was criticized by Paglia et al. [46]. They showed that a
on-spinel structure matches data from neutron diffraction exper-

ments [46–48]. Recently, a single crystal X-ray diffraction study
f �-Al2O3 was reported by Smrcok et al. [49]. Refined occupancy
arameters indicated that, in addition to the ideal spinel positions,
pproximately 6% of Al ions also occupy non-spinel positions.

Theoretical investigations of the adsorption on �-alumina have
ocused mostly on Lewis acidity of the surface [36], and the reactiv-
ty with water [15,16,18,28,29], hydrogen sulfide [15,28,29], carbon

onoxide [15,29], ammonia [16], pyridine [16,36], hydrogen chlo-
ide [17], alkenes [19,23], and alkanes [20]. Also several papers have
een reported for the adsorption of alcohols over the �-alumina
24,42,43,50]. De Vito et al. [24] have studied the adsorption of

ethanol. They concluded that the methanol adsorbs on a tetra-
edral aluminum ion forming a covalent bond. Cai and Sohlberg
42] computed the adsorption of methanol, ethanol, propanol,
nd iso-propanol over the �-alumina (1 1 0) surface. They have
hown that all four alcohols considered, chemisorb to the alu-
ina surface when they come sufficiently close to surface with

uitable orientation. Feng et al. [43] presented a detailed theoret-
cal study on isopropanol adsorption on both clean and hydrated
-alumina (1 0 0) and (1 1 0) surfaces. They have considered all pos-
ible adsorption configurations in their calculation. Recently, we
xamined the adsorption mechanism of (R)-, (S)-2-octanol and (R)-,
S)-1,2-diphenyl-2-propanol (DPP) conformers over the dehydrox-
lated (1 0 0) and (1 1 0) surfaces of defect spinel �-alumina at DFT
evel of theory [50]. The main specific feature of these surfaces is
he asymmetric property. This feature stems from the holes and
acancies of defect �-alumina bulk structure. This model predicts
hat (1 0 0) and (1 1 0) surfaces with the adsorbed chiral alcohol
how diasteroselective property. In addition, we reported a lower
dsorption energy for the adsorbed 2-octanol in comparison with
hat of adsorbed DPP. The phenyl groups of DPP with a high elec-
ron density adsorb more strongly over the surface than the long
hain of 2-octanol. A brief discussion was presented describing the
ransition states and correlation between the activation energy and
he distances of basic sites of alumina and eliminable hydrogens (�,
′ and �′′) of 2-butanol.

In this study we examined the asymmetric property of the sur-
ace by conformational analysis of adsorbed (R)- and (S)-2-butanol
ver (1 0 0) surface and nanochannel of defect spinel structure
t DFT/BLYP (Becke–Lee–Yang–Parr) [51,52] level of calculation.
hen the stereochemistry of elimination, mechanism of dehydra-
ion, dehydrogenation and hydrogen shift were investigated. The

ain goals of the present study which outstand previous pub-
ished papers, are as following: First, the analysis of structure and
symmetric properties of (1 0 0) surface of defect spinel �-alumina.
econd, study of adsorption behaviors of chiral alcohol (2-butanol)
tereo isomers and their conformers over the surface. Third, com-
utational analysis of the reaction mechanisms of a secondary
lcohol over (1 0 0) surface �-alumina. Finally, experimental and
heoretical findings were compared. To the best of our knowledge,
here is no theoretical work reported on these issues to this date.
. Computational details

DFT calculations were performed using the DMOL3 program
53,54]. The double numerical plus polarization function (DNP)
Scheme 1. The adsorption/dissociation pathways for reaction of 2-butanol over
(1 0 0) surface.

and BLYP generalized gradient approximation were used in all cal-
culations. It should be noted that the DNP basis set includes a
double-zeta quality basis set that added a p-type and d-type polar-
ization function to hydrogen and heavier atoms, respectively; and
it is equivalent to 6-31G** Gaussian basis sets [55]. Each basis func-
tion is restricted to a cutoff radius of 4.5 Å. Effective core potentials
(ECP) were used to treat the core electrons and a k-point set sepa-
ration of 0.07 Å−1. The tolerance of the energy change was set for all
calculations to 1.0e−5 Ha (≈0.006 kcal mol−1). All energies in this
paper were reported by two decimal significant digits.

In this study, the molecular adsorption of 2-butanol molecule for
the dehydroxylated surface was investigated (generally aluminum
hydroxides calcined at 600 ◦C show small number of hydroxyl
moiety [50]). This surface can play an important role at high tem-
peratures.

The selected 2-butanol conformers are called
synclinal–antiperiplanar (sc–ap), synperiplanar–anticlinal (sp–ac),
synclinal–synclinal (sc–sc), anticlinal–synperiplanar (ac–sp),
antiperiplanar–synclinal (ap–sc) and anticlinal–anticlinal (ac–ac)
according to the torsion angle between CH3/CH3 and CH3/OH
groups (Fig. 4). It should be noted that based on the nomenclature
in organic chemistry [56] the sp, sc, ac and ap terms are defined
for 0–30◦, 30–90◦, 90–150◦ and 150–180◦ torsion angles.

The adsorption energy (�Eads) of the 2-butanol molecule is cal-
culated as

�Eads = E(adsorbed 2−butanol on surface) − E(2-butanol) − E(surface)

E(adsorbed 2-butanol on surface) refers to the energy of the system which
is formed by an adsorbed 2-butanol molecule and the surface.
E(2-butanol) and E(surface) refer to the energy of an isolated 2-butanol
molecule and the bare surface (Scheme 1). A negative energy cor-
responds to a stable molecule-surface system.

In the case of chemisorption, when the 2-butanol molecule is
exothermically dissociated on the surface, the dissociation energy
(�Ediss) is defined as

�Ediss = E(dissociated 2−butanol on surface) − E(2-butanol) − E(surface)

where E(dissociated 2-butanol on surface) refers to the energy of the system
formed by dissociation of the molecule on the surface (Scheme 1).

The third energy is called H shift energy (�EH shift) and is defined
as

�EH shift = E(adsorbed 2-butanol on surface) − E(dissociated 2-butanol on surface)
This energy refers to the dissociation that occurs after physisorb-
tion (Scheme 1). Adsorption, dissociation, and H shift energies for
adsorbed (R)- and (S)-2-butanol conformers over (1 0 0) surface are
summarized in Table 1.
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Table 1
Selected bond lengths, bond angles and Mulliken atomic charges for clean �-alumina (1 0 0) surface, free 2-butanol and after adsorption of 2-butanols along with their
adsorption, dissociation and H shifts energies calculated at BLYP/DNP level of theory.a

Entry (1 0 0) Surface (free 2-butanol)c (S)-2-Butanol (R)-2-Butanol

(sc–ap) conformerb (sc–sc) conformerb (ap–sc) conformerb (sc–ap) conformerb

Bond lengths (Å)
Alc–Oa 1.875 1.897 1.903 1.898 1.895
Alc–Od 1.877 1.890 1.884 1.886 1.888
Alc–Oc 1.919 1.946 1.961 1.954 1.955
Alc–Oe 1.921 1.952 1.941 1.940 1.941
Ale–Og 1.876 1.881 1.886 1.885 1.887
Ale–Oc 1.922 1.924 1.911 1.918 1.913
Ale–Oe 1.921 1.901 1.909 1.908 1.908
Ale–Ob 1.920 1.926 1.924 1.929 1.928
Ale–Oa 1.879 1.869 1.869 1.867 1.869
Ale–Od 1.878 1.876 1.874 1.874 1.874
Alc–Oalcohol – 2.054 2.067 2.075 2.070
C–Oalcohol (1.457)c 1.489 1.495 1.494 1.491
H–Oalcohol (0.973)c 0.977 0.977 0.974 0.976
H–Oc – 2.625 2.651 2.644 2.768
H–Oa – 2.750 2.682 2.813 2.713

Bond angles (◦)
O–Alc–O (external) 98.594, 98.608 98.961, 98.552 99.387, 98.214 99.382, 97.962 99.282, 98.082
O–Alc–O (internal) 81.642 80.400 80.524 80.591 80.609
O–Ale–O 81.565 81.501 81.648 81.705 81.657
Ale–O–Alc 99.229 97.633 97.679 97.708 97.650
Oalcohol–Alc–Oa – 92.238 91.096 92.037 91.728
Oalcohol–Alc–Oc – 86.623 86.163 86.687 87.179
Oalcohol–Alc–Od – 99.091 98.799 98.117 98.228
Oalcohol–Alc–Oe – 93.726 94.365 93.943 94.069
(C–O–H) alcohol (107.685)c 108.566 108.839 110.242 110.701
C–Oalcohol–Alc – 127.248 126.501 138.444 134.024
H–Oalcohol–Alc – 102.187 101.118 104.017 104.387

Mulliken charges
Oalcohol (−0.49)c −0.56 −0.56 −0.56 −0.57
Halcohol (0.23)c 0.27 0.27 0.27 0.27
Alc 1.385 1.55 1.55 1.56 1.55
Ale 1.385 1.34, 1.38 1.34, 1.39 1.41, 1.39 1.41, 1.39
Oa −0.944 −0.98 −0.98 −0.98 −0.98
Ob −0.974 −0.98 −0.99 −0.98 −0.98
OC −0.974 −1.00 −0.99 −1.00 −0.99
Od −0.944 −0.98 −0.96 −0.98 −0.98
Oe −0.974 −0.99 −0.99 −0.99 −0.99
Of −0.944 −0.95 −0.95 −0.95 −0.95
Og −0.944 −0.95 −0.95 −0.96 −0.95
Oh −0.974 −0.98 −0.98 −0.98 −0.98

Energies (kcal mol−1)
Adsorption – −29.95 −29.93 −28.15 −29.11
Disso. of complex via Oa – −35.14 −35.12 −31.93 −35.24
Disso. of complex via OC – −19.12 −18.17 −17.47 −16.92
H-shift via Oa – −6.83 −5.18 −3.78 −6.14
H-shift via Oc – 9.19 11.76 10.68 12.19
Ea for H-shift via Oa – 69.34 69.00 70.92 71.28
Ea for H-shift via Oc – 13.56 20.72 19.54 21.89

a Alc is the central penta-coordinated aluminum atom in the surface that after adsorption of alcohol changes to hexa-coordination. Ale is penta-coordinated aluminum
a a surf

–sc) a

p
c
m
c

3

3
n

p

tom at both edge of Alc over (1 0 0) surface, see Figs. 1 and 5. All Oa–h in the alumin
b Optimized geometry of synclinal–antiperiplanar (sc–ap), synclinal–synclinal (sc
c Value in parenthesis is related to free alcohol before adsorption.

To determine the activation energy (Ea) for a specific reaction
ath, a transition state was identified by the complete linear syn-
hronous transit (LST) and the quadratic synchronous transit (QST)
ethods. Simulation of all reactions was performed under thermal

ondition.

. Results and discussion
.1. Optimized structure of �-alumina (1 0 0) surface and
anochannel

Since previous evidence had proposed that the (1 0 0) and (1 1 0)
lanes were the most catalytically active and the (1 1 1) surface
ace is three-coordinated.
nd antiperiplanar–synclinal (ap–sc) conformers of 2-butanol is shown in Fig. 4.

was not an active one [57], we focused our studies on the (1 0 0)
surface. Studying of (1 1 0) surface is the subject of another investi-
gation. The (1 0 0) surface orientation from defect spinel �-alumina,
based on the earlier models [28–30,58], were cleaved, as previ-
ously reported in Ref. [50]. We imposed a vacuum of 15 Å between
slabs in the direction of the crystal lattice, perpendicular to the
surface plane, and periodically repeated the unit cell through
space. To speed up our calculations, we selected five layers of

atoms (containing 40 atoms, Al16O24) while the two bottom layers
of the slab was constrained (Fig. 1a). Both aluminum and oxy-
gen atoms are present on these surfaces; aluminum atoms (Ale
and Alc) are Lewis acid sites, whereas oxygen atoms (Oa–Oh) are
Brønsted basic sites. In this model any of these sites may play
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ig. 1. Optimized geometry of �-alumina clean (1 0 0) surface (a) and after water ad
re displayed by white and gray colors, respectively.

role in the elimination process. It is possible for several sites
o have different catalytic properties toward alcohol dehydration,
oth with respect to activity and selectivity. The upper layer of
he (1 0 0) surface is formed by penta-coordinated aluminum (AlV)
nd three-coordinated oxygen atoms (OIII), while in the middle
ayer aluminum atoms retain hexa (AlVI), and tetra (AlIV) coordi-
ate geometry and oxygen atoms tetra coordinate (OIV) geometry.
he penta-coordinated aluminum atoms of the alumina surface
re stronger Lewis acids than hexa(fully)-coordinated aluminum
toms. Lewis acidity of tetra-coordinated aluminum atoms has
ttracted less attention in the literature [24]. Bond lengths of AlIV
nd AlVI atoms with OIV atoms in the fixed and relaxed layers are
.844, 1.930, 1.828, and 1.991 Å. Bond lengths between AlV and OIII
toms of relaxed layer are 1.875–1.922 Å (Table 1).

The correct choice of selecting (1 0 0) surface was vali-
ated by comparing the calculated value of adsorption energy
−19.94 kcal mol−1) of water on the Alc site of surface (Fig. 1b) with
he initial heat of adsorption measured by microcalorimetric exper-
ment (−19.83 kcal mol−1 [59]). The domain of previous theoretical
dsorption energy of water on �-alumina (1 0 0) surface extended
rom −25.56 to −44.92 kcal mol−1. These results were obtained by
uantum chemical methods on clusters that modeled different sur-
ace sites or periodic slabs [15,16,18,28,29].

Platelet like nanosized �-alumina particles with (1 0 0), (1 1 0)
nd (1 1 1) faces joined together and made the �-alumina sup-
er cells [36,60]. This model was extended for the formation
f nanochannels, when the pores and vacancies were generated
etween the platelets (Fig. S1, supporting information). Each (1 0 0)

anochannel (Al32O48) was composed of two platelet like nano-
ized �-alumina (1 0 0) surfaces containing 40 atoms (Fig. 2).
eometry optimization of nanochannels was performed without
ny constraints. The relative energy of a nanochannel as a func-
ion of the distances between two platelet (1 0 0) layers is shown
on (b). Side view (left), top view (right). The under layers Al and O atoms of alumina

in Fig. 2. The curve of pure nanochannel (�) has the lowest energy
minimum at the distance of 4 Å (Fig. 2a). The distance between the
layers must be at least 8 Å (Fig. 2b and c) for the doped (S)-2-butanol
(sc–ap conformer) to achieve the minimum energy (curve �).

3.2. Conformational analysis of adsorbed (R)- and (S)-2-butanol
on the �-alumina (1 0 0) surface

One conformer of (S)-2-butanol (sc–ap conformer) was selected
to investigation of the global energy minimum for different posi-
tions of molecule over Alc site of �-Al2O3 (1 0 0) surface by rotation
about Oalcohol–Alc bond from −100 to +100◦ (out of this range,
the 2-butanol molecule leaves the vacuum slab). The molecular
energy profile versus the Od–Alc–Oalcohol–C2 (˚) dihedral angle
and the optimized geometry of the main configurations are shown
in Fig. S2. The structure showed in Fig. S2(e), in which hydroxyl
group of 2-butanol is located at the central position of Alc site
(˚ = 6.861◦), is the global energy minimum among all the other
configurations. Therefore, this geometry was selected for the fur-
ther investigations. The structure showed in Fig. S2(c) (˚ = −23.66◦)
is the second lowest-lying configuration with a relative energy of
0.20 kcal mol−1. The structure showed in Fig. S2(g) (˚ = 43.128◦) is
the next configuration being 0.85 kcal mol−1 above the configura-
tion shown in Fig. S2(e). Other configurations are less stable.

Conformational analysis of free 2-butanol and adsorbed (R)-
or (S)-isomers over the (1 0 0) �-Al2O3 surface (Alc site) was per-
formed by rotation about the C(2)–C(3) bond of CH3C(3)–C(2)GCH3
(G = OH, –Al2O3) from −180◦ to 180◦ (Fig. 3). Intramolecular inter-

action of 2-butanol influences the energy of the rotamers (with
small deviation) which produce a typical potential energy scan
(PES) plot (Fig. 3, top). However, both intramolecular and inter-
molecular interactions (between alcohol and the surface) have a
pronounced effect on the rotamer energy (with large deviation) of
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Table 2
Dihedral angle and relative energy of free 2-butanol, adsorbed (S)- and (R)-2-butanol
conformers over �-alumina (1 0 0) surface.

Conformer Dihedral
angle (◦)
CH3–C–C–OH

Dihedral
angle (◦)
CH3–C–C–CH3

Relative
energy
(kcal mol−1)

Free 2-butanol
sc–ap ±172.873 ±64.974 0.00
sp–ac −121.345 0.005 4.51
sc–sc −62.704 60.483 0.35
ac–sp −1.521 119.998 4.72
ap–sc +67.891 −170.404 −0.14
ac–ac +118.879 −119.999 3.01

Adsorbed (S)-2-butanol
sc–ap ±171.416 ±67.833 0.00
sp–ac −126.780 −5.667 5.04
sc–sc −65.549 +56.221 0.00
ac–sp −6.786 +114.908 6.97
ap–sc +77.765 −162.110 2.52
ac–ac +124.349 −116.164 5.03

Adsorbed (R)-2-butanol
sc–ap ±168.495 ±68.017 0.00
ig. 2. Relative energy of �-alumina (1 0 0) nanochannel before (�) and after (�) ads
latelet (1 0 0) layers (top) and the optimized geometry of the main structures (bott
espectively.

dsorbed 2-butanols (Fig. 3, bottom). The larger deviation in energy
f adsorbed alcohol is understandable since each rotation about
ny angle would have a different interaction with the surface. In
his study, the focus was on the most stable and the least stable
onformers (Fig. 4). Also, the optimized geometries of more sta-
le conformations doped in the alumina nanochannel are shown in
ig. S3. These conformations are utilized in Section 3.5 to shed light
n the mode of elimination of 2-butanol over �-alumina.

The results predict that for staggered conformations of free 2-
utanol, the (ap–sc) conformer (where CH3/CH3 groups are anti
nd CH3/OH groups are gauche) is more stable than the (sc–ap)
nd (sc–sc) conformers. Of the eclipsed conformations, the (ac–ac)
onformation is an energy minimum in comparison to the (ac–sp)
nd (sp–ac) conformations (Fig. 3 and Table 2).

The staggered conformation of the adsorbed (S)-2-butanol with
sc–ap) and (sc–sc) rotamer is more stable than the (ap–sc) rotamer.
lthough, the deviations in the calculated energy values are rel-
tively large for rotamers with dihedral angles of 50–100◦. The
istribution plot drawn by MATLAB-7.0 program clearly predicts
n overwhelming stability of the two former rotamers over the

ap–sc) rotamer. The eclipsed (ac–sp)-conformation of the (S)-
somer is less stable than the (ac–ac) and (sp–ac) conformations.
his instability is most likely a result of the eclipsed conformation
f OH/CH3 groups and of repulsive interaction of the methyl group

ac–ac −121.431 +114.121 4.71
ap–sc −65.919 +170.489 0.22
ac–sp +6.699 −118.177 8.84
sc–sc +77.443 −48.782 2.74
sp–ac +127.205 +2.608 5.26
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ig. 3. Potential energy scan diagrams for rotation of free 2-butanol (top) and ad
bottom) about CH3C–COH bond.

n the C3 carbon with the surface of the catalyst (Figs. 3 and 4
nd Table 2).

The conformational analysis plot for the adsorbed (R)-2-butanol
hows that the energies for all (R)-rotamers are higher (with much
maller deviation) than those of (S)-rotamers. The large varia-
ion in energy values for the (S)-rotamers could be a result of
ensitivity of interactions of these rotamers with respect to the
urface. The (R)-rotamers are adsorbed at longer distance from
urface than the (S)-rotamers and therefore their rotation is less
ensitive to the surface. These plots clearly demonstrate that (R)-
-butanol has a higher energy (as a result of repulsive interaction
f the methyl group on C2 with the surface, see Fig. 4) and form
weaker bond with the surface. The plot also shows that the

taggered (sc–ap) and (ap–sc) conformations of the (R)-isomer are
ore stable than the (sc–sc) rotamer. This instability is due to

wo gauche conformations (CH3/CH3 and CH3/OH) and the repul-
ive interaction of the two methyl groups on C2 and C3 with the
urface. The eclipsed conformations (sp–ac) and (ac–ac) are more
table than the (ac–sp) conformation. The energy barrier for inter-
onversion of the two rotamers [(sc–ap)� (sc–sc)] of adsorbed
S)-2-butanol is 5.0 kcal mol−1 which is higher than desorbed alco-
ol by 0.5 kcal mol−1. The energy barrier for interconversion of

he two rotamers [(sc–sc)� (ap–sc)] of adsorbed (S)-2-butanol
nd desorbed alcohol are 6.97 and 4.72 kcal mol−1. The energy
arrier for interconversion of two rotamers [(sc–ap)� (ap–sc)]
nd [(ap–sc)� (sc–sc)] of adsorbed (R)-2-butanol are 4.71 and
.84 kcal mol−1 (Table 2). These values indicate that the interac-
(S)-2-butanol (a–f, —) and (R)-2-butanol (g-l,- - -) over �-alumina (1 0 0) surface

tion of the alcohol with the surface increases the energy barrier for
rotation.

3.3. Adsorption details

Selected bond lengths, bond angles, and Mulliken atomic
charges for the most stable conformers of adsorbed (R)- and (S)-
2-butanol over (1 0 0) �-alumina surface are listed in Table 1.
(S)-2-Butanol (sc-ap conformer) is physisorbed on the surface at a
distance of 2.05 Å. This distance is longer than that between Al and
O atoms of the surface. By changing the central penta-coordinated
aluminum atom (Alc) into a hexa-coordinated aluminum atom, the
surface bond lengths changed from 1.881 to 1.952 Å. The OH bond
of the 2-butanol molecule formed a staggered conformation with
Al–O bonds of the cluster (Fig. 5). The Oalcohol–Alc–Oa angle is 92.2◦,
while the Oalcohol–Alc–Oc angle is 86.6◦ which deviate from 90◦.
Adsorption of alcohol on the surface is responsible for the devia-
tions in the bond length and bond angle. In the bare (1 0 0) surface
external Oa–Alc–Oc and Od–Alc–Oe bond angles are equally 98.6◦.
These angles for the (1 0 0) surface after adsorption are 98.55 and
98.96◦. The internal Oa–Alc–Od or Oc–Alc–Oe angles in the bare sur-
face are 81.6◦, which is 1.2◦ larger than this angle for the adsorbed

surface.

The O–H and C–O bond lengths are 0.977, 1.489 Å, respec-
tively. The C–O–H bond angle of adsorbed (S)-2-butanol (sc–ap
conformer) on the surface is 108.5◦. The O–H and C–O bond lengths
are 0.977, 1.489 Å, respectively. The C–O–H angle of 2-butanol
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ig. 4. Selected optimized geometry of conformations of adsorbed (S)-2-butanol (a

olecule in the gas phase is 108.8◦. These values show that adsorp-
ion of (S)-2-butanol on the surface slightly perturbs the bond
ength and bond angle of the alcohol (Table 1).

The Alc–Oalcohol bond length for adsorbed (R)-2-butanol is
.07 Å, which is 0.02 Å longer than for adsorbed (S)-2-butanol. The
–O–H, C–Oalcohol–Alc, H–Oalcohol–Alc bond angles for adsorbed R-

somer and S-isomer are 110, 138, 104◦ for the former and 108,
27, 102◦ for the latter. The large increase (11◦) in C–Oalcohol–Alc
ond angle is a result of the position of the methyl group on the
hiral C2 carbon atom. The methyl group of the adsorbed R-isomer
s forced to accept a strained position with the surface. To reduce
his repulsion, the bond angle is increased by 11◦.

The adsorption energies for (R)- and (S)-2-butanol are
−1
28.15 and −29.95 kcal mol , respectively. The calculated energy

or adsorbed (R)-2-butanol over the (1 0 0) surface is about
.8 kcal mol−1 (depending on the conformer) less than the adsorbed
S)-2-butanol (Table 1). Dissociation energies for (S)-2-butanol at
ifferent oxygen sites Oa and Oc are −35.14 and −19.12 kcal mol−1.
d (R)-2-butanol (g–l) over �-alumina (1 0 0) surface at BLYP/DNP level of theory.

The adsorption and dissociation energies for (R)- and (S)-2-butanol
over the (1 0 0) surface indicate that the (S)-isomer forms a stronger
bond with the surface than the (R)-isomer.

The calculated total density of state (DOS) diagrams for pure alu-
mina (1 0 0) surface and nanochannel are shown in Fig. S4 (a and b).
The DOS diagrams indicated three distinct bands. The (2s) O states
are found in the left region of diagrams (negative energies). The
valence band, which appeared at the center of diagrams (bellow the
Fermi level) arises entirely from 2p (O) and (3s) Al atomic orbitals.
The conduction band emerged in the right region of diagrams
(positive energies). After water adsorption, small bands related to
H2O molecular orbital levels were observed in the DOS diagram
(Fig. S4c), which is in agreement with the previous reports in the

literature [28,61]. Shapovalov and Truong [61] reported that the
band which emerged below the first band of the surface is due to
1s (H) and 2s (O) atomic orbitals or 2a1 level of water. The next
band observed below the valence band of surface is due to 1b2 level
of water. The 3a1 and 1b1 levels overlapped with alumina valence
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Fig. 5. Adsorption and calculated H-shift mechanism of (S)-2-butanol (sc–ap con-
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In our recent attempt to have a better understanding of the
mechanism of dehydration of secondary and tertiary alcohols over
ormer) via oxygens (Oc and Oa) of �-alumina (1 0 0) surface at BLYP/DNP level of
heory (Ea and �H◦ in kcal mol−1).

and [61]. The DOS plots for all adsorbed (S) and (R)-2-butanol con-
ormers over alumina (1 0 0) surface and nanochannel are shown in
igs. S5 and S6, respectively. Several atomic orbitals of these con-
ormers were appeared below the valence band and some were

ixed with the surface orbitals. As shown in these figures, there is
small difference in the DOS diagrams.

The Mulliken charges distribution of pure �-alumina (1 0 0) sur-
ace, free 2-butanol and adsorbed 2-butanol over the surface are
isted in Table 1. In the pure surface, the charge densities for penta-
oordinated aluminum sites (Alc and Ale), oxygens (Oa, Od, Og and
f) and oxygens (Oe, Ob, Oh, Oc) are 1.385, −0.944 and −0.974.
or the adsorbed (S)-2-butanol surface, the charge density of Alc is
.551 and for Ale the charge densities are 1.384, 1.399. The charge
ensity for pure hexa-coordinated aluminum is 1.635. This indi-
ates that adsorption of 2-butanol on the surface reduces the charge
ensity of Alc, but increases the charge density (stronger Lewis acid
ite) on Ale adjacent to Alc. The charge density of Ale after adsorp-
ion of 2-butanol is higher than Ale of bare surface. This feature
as confirmed by the lowest unoccupied molecular orbital (LUMO)

lectron contours of (1 0 0) surface before and after the adsorption
Fig. S7). Clearly, it was shown that the LUMO electron contour is
einforced on the Ale site after the adsorption. The oxygen atom
f the free 2-butanol has −0.49 negative charge which is slightly
ore positive than the corresponding value for the adsorbed 2-

utanol (−0.56), since the C–Oalcohol and H–Oalcohol bond lengths
f the free alcohol are shorter than the adsorbed molecule. These
horter bonds increase the negative charge of Oalcohol (after adsorp-
ion) and compensated for the charge transfer between hydroxyl

roup of alcohol and Alc site of alumina. In agreement with these
esults, the charge of hydrogen atom of OH group changes from
.23 to 0.27 after adsorption.
talysis A: Chemical 333 (2010) 54–68 61

Mulliken charges for the adsorbed isomers also predict the sta-
bility of the (S)-isomer over the (R)-isomer. The charge densities on
the Oalcohol and Alc atoms for the (S)-isomer are −0.561 and 1.551
and for the (R)-isomer −0.575 and 1.557, respectively. The larger
negative charge on Oalcohol and positive charge on Alc for the (R)-
isomer indicate a weaker interaction with the surface (weaker bond
with Alc). These facts demonstrate that configurationally the (S)-
isomer forms a stronger bond with the surface than the (R)-isomer
(Table 1).

3.4. Proton migration of adsorbed 2-butanol

The feasibility of proton migration of adsorbed alcohol
[R–O(H)–Al–O(a–h) → R–O–Al–O(a–h)H] to adjacent oxygen of the
surface was investigated (Scheme 1). Migration of the proton of
the (S)-isomer (sc–ap conformer) to oxygen Oc is an endother-
mic process (+9.19 kcal mol−1) with a small activation energy
(13.56 kcal mol−1). Migration of the proton to oxygen Oa is an
exothermic process (−6.83 kcal mol−1) with a large activation
energy (69.34 kcal mol−1) (Table 1, Fig. 5). The proton shift is a
kinetically controlled process. The pathway with larger Ea leads to
a more stable product (�H◦ = −6.83 kcal mol−1) and the one with
smaller Ea is responsible for the formation of a less stable prod-
uct (�H◦ = +9.19 kcal mol−1). The distance that the proton must
migrate to oxygen (Oa or Oc) of the surface controls this process.
The distance for migration of the proton to site Oc is shorter than to
site Oa. This makes the former proton transfer pathway more fea-
sible. The Al–Oalcohol, H–Oc bond lengths and H-bonding distance
between H and Oalcohol [Al–Oc–H· · ·Oalcohol–R] are 1.818, 1.033 and
1.578 Å, respectively. This makes the H–Oc bond longer than the
normal O–H bond. This type of hydrogen bonding was not observed
for migration of the proton to Oa. The bond lengths of Al–Oalcohol
and H–Oa, were 1.758 and 0.985 Å, respectively. The H-shift to site
Oc will be much faster than to site Oa (higher Ea). The former is a
kinetically controlled process and the latter a thermodynamically
controlled process (Fig. 5). The reverse H-shift from site H–Oa to
C–Oalcohol is very slow due to the high energy of activation. The sec-
ond factor that makes migration to Oc more favorable is the larger
HOalcohol–AlOc dihedral angle. The angles for proton migration to
Oc and Oa are 49.80 and 48.60◦, respectively. The third factor for the
ease of proton migration to site Oc is the higher basic strength of the
Oc oxygen. The Mulliken charge on Oc and Oa of sc-ap conformer
of (S)-2-butanol is −1.000 and −0.977, respectively (Table 1).

3.5. Mechanism of dehydration and dehydrogenation of
2-butanol over �-alumina (1 0 0) surface and nanochannel

Dehydration studies on secondary alcohols have been found
useful in investigating the properties of dehydration catalysts as
well as the modes of elimination to yield various alkenes [62–64].
There are reports that alumina is responsible for the formation of
ethers [65] and for ketones [66,67]. Competition between these
pathways depends on the catalyst morphology, acidity, calcination
temperature, reaction temperature, and other factors [64]. Stere-
ochemistry of E2 elimination (anti or syn) in concerted reactions
depends upon substrate and steric interaction of intermediate and
transition state. The mode of elimination for the dehydration reac-
tion over a �-alumina catalyst has been shown to be anti from
the antiperiplanar conformation with preference to form the cis
isomer, when there is the possibility to form geometric isomers
[64].
metal oxides, we investigated the transition state of dehydra-
tion reaction of DPP over �-alumina [64]. We further concluded
that dehydration of alcohols over metal oxides depends on steric
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Table 3
The Oalumina–Halcohol distance, activation energy (Ea) and enthalpy (�H◦) for dehydration of adsorbed 2-butanols over �-alumina (1 0 0) surface.

Entry Distance (Å) Ea (kcal mol−1) assumption 1a Ea (kcal mol−1) assumption 2b �H◦ (kcal mol−1) Product

(S)-2-Butanol
sc–ap Conformer

Od–H� 2.492 124.41* 94.76* 8.05 T2B
Oe–H� 3.138 135.34 123.18 25.65 T2B
Of–H� 3.180 137.63 117.27 12.31 T2B
Oh–H� 3.687 139.66 131.40 42.63 T2B
Oe–H�′ 3.768 140.42* 102.59* 26.89 C2B

sc–sc Conformer
Od–H� 2.687 124.65* 77.24* 10.56 C2B
Oe–H� 3.199 132.87 117.39 28.16 C2B
Of–H� 3.258 129.99 95.37 14.82 C2B
Oh–H� 3.667 137.34 136.92 45.15 C2B
Of–H�′ 4.437 123.65* 129.70 14.82 C2B

(R)-2-Butanol
ap–sc Conformer

Od–H� 2.828 120.63* 87.90* 8.03 T2B
Oe–H� 3.272 125.82 117.31 25.64 T2B
Of–H� 3.318 124.72 95.50 12.29 T2B
Oh–H� 3.671 129.63 130.24 42.62 T2B
Od–H�′′ 2.929 120.29* 79.05* 12.19 1B
Ob–H�′′ 2.981 122.52 90.12 47.69 1B

sc–ap Conformer
Od–H� 2.717 137.61 87.88 10.08 C2B
Oe–H� 3.139 137.33 73.87* 27.69 C2B
Of–H� 3.152 140.77 124.62 14.34 C2B
Oh–H� 3.499 146.44 132.56 44.67 C2B
Oe–H�′ 2.921 146.34 108.02 26.44 T2B
Od–H�′′ 2.801 131.02 110.72 13.00 1B
Ob–H�′′ 2.912 129.28 122.07 48.49 1B
Oa–H�′′ 3.611 134.61 130.64 12.59 1B
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Of–H behave differently. The Oa–H and Od–H sites are located adja-
cent to site Alc–OH. Bond lengths of Oa–H, Od–H and Alc–OH are
0.985, 0.983 and ≈1.76 Å, respectively. The sites Of–H and Od–H
are located at distances (form weak hydrogen bonding) of 2.187

Table 4
Relative energy for optimized geometry of �-alumina (1 0 0) surface after dehydra-
tion via Oa–h sites that are shown in Fig. 6.

Sites Relative energy (kcal mol−1)

Oa 0.0
Ob 35.9
O 17.3
a Assumption 1: Alkenes were located between the surface and upper vacuum sl
hown in Fig. S8(a–f).

b Assumption 2: Alkenes were located in the location of the alcohol starting mate
y asterisk (*) is shown in Fig. 7(a–g).

nteraction of intermediate and/or transition state, on the local-
zed adsorption of the reacting molecule on the surface, and its
teric restrictions in the transition state. The major disappoint-
ent of this work was the non-conclusive computational analysis

f the dehydration of 2-butanol. In this case, we did not obtain a
ransition-state model (similar to that obtained for DPP) to address
he mode of elimination for secondary alcohols [64].

Cis-2-butene (C2B), trans-2-butene (T2B) and 1-butene (1B)
ould be formed by dehydration of 2-butanol over alumina. The
ptimized geometry of 2-butanol conformers (Figs. 3 and 4) pre-
icts that two conformers (sc-sc) and (ap-sc) are not involved in the
limination reaction of (R)- and (S)-2-butanol, respectively. Both
onformers have a strong repulsive interaction of the methyl group
ith the surface and neither of the �-hydrogens can interact with

he surface. These conformers become important when doped into
n alumina nanochannel (Fig. S3).

The distance between basic sites of alumina and �, �′, �′′

ydrogens (AlOa–h–H�, �′ , �′′ ), activation energy (Ea), and enthalpy
�H◦) of the most stable conformers of adsorbed (R)- and (S)-
-butanol over the (1 0 0) surface were calculated to help shed

ight on the elimination reaction pathway (starting material
2-butanols/�-alumina) → transition state [TS]‡ → products) of a
econdary alcohol over each basic site (Oa–h) of the (1 0 0) surface
Table 3). All basic oxygen sites of the surface at distances less than
Å (with the exception of one case AlOf–H�′ , 4.437 Å) from �, �′

nd �′′ hydrogens were considered as a site for elimination and

ere included in our study.

The optimized geometry of catalyst surface after dehydration via
asic sites (Oa,b,d,e,f,h) is presented in Fig. 6. The distances of sites Oc

nd Og with �-hydrogens were out of range in the elimination reac-
ion and were excluded from our results. The optimized geometry
distance of 4.5 Å. Geometry of the main transition states marked by asterisk (*) is

d these structures were optimized. Geometry of the main transition states marked

of the (1 0 0) alumina surface predicts stabilization of sites Oa and
Od after dehydration (Table 4). This is why these sites favor elimi-
nation of �-hydrogens to produce alkenes. Sites Ob and Oh have the
highest energies (least stable). These sites are connected to tetra-
hedral Al. This change in oxygen coordination number (change of
hybridization) increases the bond length between tetrahedral-Al
and oxygens, which lowers the stability. The site Oe which is also
connected to a tetrahedral Al is more stable than sites Ob and Oh.
This stability is a result of hydrogen bonding (1.708 Å) between
two adjacent OH groups (Fig. 6). The bond lengths for Alc–OH and
Ob,h–H are about 1.77 and 0.98 Å and for Alc–OH and Oe–H are 1.806
and 1.018 Å, respectively. This increase in bond length is a result of
the deformation of the OH group to one side to enforce a hydro-
gen bond with a length of 1.708 Å. However, sites Oa–H, O –H, and
c

Od 0.4
Oe 18.0
Of 4.7
Og 7.3
Oh 34.99
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H�,�′ and OH leaving group have gauche conformation) leads to
ig. 6. Optimized geometry of �-alumina (1 0 0) surface after dehydration of 2-
utanol by basic sites Oa–h calculated at BLYP/DNP level of theory. Side view (right)
nd top view (left).

nd 2.275 Å for sites Od and Of, respectively. The Oa–H site forms a
ydrogen bond with the oxygen of next unit cell (Fig. 6). The sta-

ility of the catalyst surface of the Og and Oc sites plays a similar
ole as for sites Of and Oe, respectively (Table 4).

The following assumptions were made for the calculation of
ctivation energies: First, there is no interaction between catalyst
talysis A: Chemical 333 (2010) 54–68 63

surface and alkenes when elimination process is completed. The
transition state for the elimination pathway was calculated by plac-
ing the alkenes over the upper half of the vacuum slab at a distance
of 4.5 Å from the surface. At this distance, minimum interaction
is assumed between surface and alkenes. The calculated activa-
tion energies were quite high (120–150 kcal mol−1) with respect
to the AlOa-h–H�, �′ , �′′ distances (geometry of the main transition
states marked by asterisk (*) in Table 3 is shown in Fig. S8(a–f)).
Second, alkenes were placed exactly at the same location (similar
coordinates) of the starting material (alcohol) then the structures
were relaxed. When the geometry optimization was completed, the
alkenes were desorbed from the surface at the distance of 2.5–3.5 Å
(smaller than the distance used in assumption 1). The calculated
activation energies varied in a range of 70–140 kcal mol−1 with
respect to the AlOa–h–H�, �′ , �′′ distances (geometry of the main
transition states marked by asterisk (*) in Table 3 is shown in
Fig. 7(a–g)). Third, to find the minimum value of Ea, the calculations
were performed using the unrelaxed geometries where alkenes
were placed exactly at the same location (similar coordinates) of
the starting material (alcohol) using unrelaxed geometries. These
calculations were carried out only for the structures with minimum
activation energy (47–65 kcal mol−1). The geometry of the main
transition states is shown in Fig. 7(i–k). These results indicated that
the calculated Ea value is very sensitive to the AlOa–h–H�, �′ , �′′ and
the distance between alkenes and alumina surface.

The correlation between activation energy and distance of basic
sites and � eliminable hydrogens is shown in Fig. 8. The activation
energy for elimination of a �-hydrogen from the (R)- and (S)-2-
butanol conformers increases with increasing distance between
�-hydrogen and basic site (Oa–h) (Table 3, Fig. 8). The best sites
for elimination of �-hydrogen from the (S)-2-butanol (sc–ap) con-
former are Od, Oe, Of and Oh, with distances of 2.492, 3.138, 3.180
and 3.687 Å, respectively. The order of reactivity for sites Oe and
Of are reversed for the (ap–sc) conformer of the (R)- and (sc–sc)
conformer of (S)-2-butanol (Table 3). This difference in reactiv-
ity depends on the direction of the methyl group. For conformer
(sc–ap) of (S)-2-butanol, the methyl group faces site Of and for the
(sc–sc) rotamer the methyl group faces site Oe (Fig. 4). Moreover,
the Of site is located at a better situation than Oe for the elim-
ination of �-hydrogen. The same effect is observed for the two
conformers (ap–sc) and (sc-ap) of (R)-2-butanol. These exceptions
are not shown in Fig. 8. The correlation between activation ener-
gies and AlOa-h–H� distances in assumption 2 (Fig. 8, dotted line)
are similar to that of assumption 1 (Fig. 8, solid line). The activation
energies (using assumption 2) were decreased drastically at shorter
distances.

The charge density of the basic site plays a major role in elim-
ination reactions. Mulliken atomic charges on sites Od, Oe, Of and
Oh for the adsorbed conformer (sc–ap) of (S)-2-butanol are −0.976,
−0.998, −0.947 and −0.984, respectively. Mulliken charges predict
sites Oe and Oh to be the best sites for elimination. However, com-
bination of steric hindrance, distance of �-hydrogen and charge
density of the site select the most favorable path for elimination.
This confirms our earlier prediction that dehydration of alcohols
over metal oxides depends not only on the steric interaction of the
intermediate and/or transition state, but is also strongly dependent
on the preparation conditions of catalyst and on reaction conditions
[64]. Each of these factors has a pronounced effect on the distance
of the eliminable hydrogen and the charge density of the site.

E2 elimination of �- and �′-hydrogens from the (sc-ap) con-
former of (S)-2-butanol with synclinal transition state (eliminable
trans (Fig. 7a) and cis (Fig. 7b) products, respectively. The acti-
vation energy for elimination to give T2B and C2B is 94.76 and
102.59 kcal mol−1, respectively (Table 3, assumption 2). The repul-
sion between the two methyl groups in the gauche conformation
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Fig. 7. Calculated transition states for elimination reactions of 2-butanol over �-alumina (1 0 0) surface based on the assumption 2 (relaxed geometries where alkenes or
ketone were located in the location of the alcohol starting material and these structures were optimized, a–h) and assumption 3 (unrelaxed geometries where alkenes
were fixed in the location of the alcohol starting material, i–k). (a and b) E2 synclinal dehydration of (sc–ap) conformer of (S)-2-butanol to form trans and cis-2-butene,
respectively. (c and d) E2 synclinal and antiperiplanar dehydration of (sc–sc) conformer of (S)-2-butanol to from cis-2-butene, respectively. (e) E2 synclinal dehydration
o hydra
d natio
a . Ea is

i
d
t
i
2
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f
t
s

f (ap–sc) conformer of (R)-2-butanol to form trans-2-butene. (f) E2 synclinal de
ehydration of (ap–sc) conformer of (R)-2-butanol to form 1-butene. (h) Dehydroge
ssumption 3. (j) Similar to (c) for assumption 3. (k) Similar to (e) for assumption 3

ncreases the energy for the formation of the cis isomer. The
istances between Od–H� (2.492 Å) and Oe–H�′ (3.768 Å) also con-
ributes to the higher energy barrier for the formation of the cis
somer with synclinal transition state. The (sc–sc) conformer of (S)-
-butanol (activation energy 77.24 kcal mol−1) eliminates H� via

d with synclinal transition state (Fig. 7c) to form C2B (Table 3,
ssumption 2). This value is smaller than Ea of the (sc–ap) con-
ormer because the distance between Od and H� (2.687 Å) is smaller
han that between Oe and H�′ (3.768 Å). E2 elimination of H�′ via
ite Of from the (sc–sc) conformer with an antiperiplanar tran-
tion of (sc–ap) conformer of (R)-2-butanol to from cis-2-butene. (g) E2 synclinal
n transition state model of (sc–ap) conformer of (S)-2-butanol. (i) Similar to (g) for
in kcal mol−1.

sition state (H�′ and OH leaving group have anti conformation)
produces C2B with lower activation energy (129.70 kcal mol−1)
than expected value, despite having a longer distance (4.437 Å),
Fig. 7d, Table 3, assumption 2. E2 elimination of H� via Od from
the (ap–sc) conformer of (R)-2-butanol with activation energy of

−1
87.90 kcal mol produces T2B (Fig. 7e, Table 3, assumption 2).
This value is smaller than the Ea of (sc–ap)-(S)-2-butanol, due to
a decreased repulsion of the methyl groups in the transition state.
E2 elimination of H� from (sc–ap) conformer of (R)-2-butanol with
synclinal transition state (activation energy of 73.87 kcal mol−1)
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ig. 8. Correlation between activation energy and distance of Oalumina–H� alcohol for (
etween the surface and upper vacuum slab at a distance of 4.5 Å, solid line) and ass
tructures were optimized, dotted line). The corresponding Oalumina site of activatio

roduces C2B (Fig. 7f, Table 3, assumption 2). 1B produces from
he E2elimination of H�′′ of (ap–sc)-(R)-2-butanol via site Od with
ctivation energy of 79.05 kcal mol−1 (Fig. 7g, Table 3, assumption
).

The computed transition state for the dehydrogenation of the
sc–ap) conformer of (S)-2-butanol is shown in Fig. 7h. In this

odel, adsorbed alcohol over the catalyst (1 0 0) surface with H-

hift to site Oc is used to compute the dehydrogenation pathway
Fig. 5). We noted earlier (Section 3.4) that migration of hydrogen
f adsorbed alcohol to site Oc produces an unstable surface with
mall activation energy (13.56 kcal mol−1). This unstable surface
as the potential to eliminate �-hydrogen (with activation energy

able 5
he Oalumina–Halcohol distance, activation energy (Ea) and enthalpy (�H◦) for dehydration

Entry Distance (Å) Ea (kcal mol

(S)-2-Butanol
sc–ap Conformer

Of–H�′′ 3.221 81.99*
Od–H�′′ 3.203 88.52

sc–sc Conformer
Of–H�′′ 3.157 82.19
Od–H�′′ 3.192 86.58
Od–H�′ 4.128 116.62

ap–sc Conformer
Od–H� 3.088 86.64*
Oe–H�′ 3.310 123.96
Of–H�′′ 3.511 85.34

(R)-2-Butanol
ap–sc Conformer

Od–H�′ 3.926 103.75
Ob–H�′′ 4.204 110.32

sc–ap Conformer
Ob–H�′′ 4.235 127.42

sc–sc Conformer
Od–H�′ 3.248 99.24
Oe–H�′ 3.676 84.32*
Ob–H�′′ 4.250 113.26

a Geometry of the main transition states marked by asterisk (*) is shown in Fig. 9(a–c).
(R)-2-butanol conformers calculated based on assumption 1 (alkenes were located
on 2 (alkenes were located in the location of the alcohol starting material and these
gies is shown on figures.

of 61.87 kcal mol−1) and simultaneously lose the adsorbed alkoxy
from the surface to produce 2-butanone. The distance of the basic
site of the surface (Oa) and �-hydrogen is 2.889 Å which is in good
range for elimination.

In the following, we considered the anti elimination of (R)- and
(S)-2-butanol conformers doped into a (1 0 0) alumina nanochan-
nel. This investigation was constructed based on Pines and Pillai

transition state model [68], which assumes that two layers of alu-
mina that acidic and basic centers are located on opposite walls are
involved in anti elimination of 2-butanol (Fig. S3). The distance of
basic site (Oa–h) of top layer and H�, �′ , �′′ of adsorbed alcohol, acti-
vation energies (Ea), and enthalpies (�H◦) are listed in Table 5. The

of adsorbed 2-butanols over �-alumina (1 0 0) nanochannel.

−1) a �H◦ (kcal mol−1) Product

50.74 1B
50.51 1B

53.33 1B
50.37 1B
56.02 C2B

63.34 T2B
76.51 T2B
53.82 1B

54.37 T2B
77.24 1B

89.11 1B

53.89 C2B
68.38 C2B
74.07 1B
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ig. 9. Calculated transition states for E2 antiperiplanar dehydration of 2-butanol ov
o form 1-butene. (b) Dehydration of (ap–sc) conformer of (S)-2-butanol to form tra

alculated activation energies vary in a range of 80–130 kcal mol−1

ith respect to the AlOa–h–H�, �′ , �′′ distances. Geometry of the
ain transition states marked by asterisk (*) in Table 5 are shown

n Fig. 9(a–c). The minimum value of Ea is related to formation
f 1B from (sc–ap) conformer of (S)-2-butanol (81.99 kcal mol−1,
ig. 9a). The activation energy for the formation of T2B and C2B
rom (ap–sc)-(S)-2-butanol and (sc–sc)-(R)-2-butanol is 86.64 and
4.32 kcal mol−1, respectively (Fig. 9b and c).

Comparison of the activation energy values (based on assump-
ion 2) of 2-butanol dehydration (Fig. 7a–g) with that of
ehydrogenation (Fig. 7h) predicts that Ea for 2-butanone path-
ay is smaller than that of alkenes; therefore, the ketone is formed
redominantly at lower reaction temperature. At higher tempera-
ure the activation energy is provided for the formation of alkenes.
his feather was observed experimentally by Shi and Davis [65].
ccording to the results (based on assumption 2) the following acti-
ation energy sequence of alkenes is obtained C2B < 1B < T2B. These
esults predicted that the energy barrier for C2B pathway is about
and 14 kcal mol−1 smaller than 1B and T2B, respectively. This is

n accord with the experimental findings at initial time on stream
Fig. S9).

When, the calculations were performed for the unre-
axed geometries (assumption 3) the activation energies was
ecreased (47.20 kcal mol−1 for1B, 57.88 kcal mol−1 for C2B and
4.09 kcal mol−1 for T2B) and the energy sequence was changed
o 1B < C2B < T2B (Fig. 7i–k). This sequence is in agreement with
he calculated values for the nanochannel model (1B < C2B < T2B).
hese results indicate that the required energy barrier for the
ormation of 1B is almost 10 kcal mol−1 smaller than C2B. The
ctivation energy for T2B pathway is approximately 6 kcal mol−1

igher than that of C2B (Fig. 7i–k).
The comparison of calculated activation energies over dehy-

roxylated (1 0 0) �-alumina surface with other alumina species
uch as amorphous alumina or (1 1 0) surface of �-alumina is
ifficult because of the complex nature of alumina surface. For

nstance, the upper layer of (1 0 0) surface is formed by penta-
oordinated aluminum and tri-coordinated oxygen atoms while,
he (1 1 0) surface has both tri- and tetra-coordinate aluminum
nd tri-coordinated oxygen atoms. The tri-coordinated aluminum

toms are stronger Lewis acids than penta-coordinated [50]. In the
ase of amorphous alumina the coordination number of Al and O
toms varies in a range of 4–6 and 2–4, respectively [69]. Therefore,
future work on the hydroxylated and dehydroxylated (1 0 0) and

1 1 0) �-alumina surfaces should shed some light to this compari-
lumina (1 0 0) nanochannel: (a) Dehydration of (sc–ap) conformer of (S)-2-butanol
utene. (c) Dehydration of (sc–sc) conformer of (R)-2-butanol to form cis-2-butene.

son. The elimination reactions of (R)- and (S)-2-butanol over these
surfaces are now under way at DFT level of theory.

3.6. Experimental versus theoretical

There have been a number of attempts to compare the mech-
anisms of the reactions of alcohols (experimentally) over alumina
[65,70,71]; many discrepancies, however, have resulted under dif-
ferent reaction conditions and/or reagents used for the preparation
of the catalyst. Another difficulty is secondary reactions (isomer-
ization, dehydrogenation, and ether formation) over the catalyst
surface. The catalysts are modified (by blocking acid or basic sites
using adsorbed species), alcohols are diluted in other mediums
(inert gases, non-reactive solvents or alcohols with higher num-
ber of carbons) and the temperature is lowered or the liquid
hourly space velocity (LHSV) is increased in order to prevent these
reactions. All these actions could have an adverse effect on the
mechanism of dehydration.

In this work, the reactivity and selectivity of 2-butanol over
�-alumina (catalyst preparation and reaction conditions are
described in supporting information) was monitored in the gas
phase under different alcohol conversions (at various temperatures
and LHSV) in one run (this minimizes the errors reported by differ-
ent research group [70]) using the same catalyst (Fig. S9). This figure
predicted that reactivity and product distribution are very sensitive
under different reaction conditions.

Correct comparison of the experimental values with theoreti-
cal findings requires appropriate measures. First, the use of correct
model to compute the catalyst surface with or without the adsorbed
species. Second, the use of appropriate experimental conditions
which are comparable with the theoretical gas phase calculation.
Third, the use of experimental condition which does not alter the
mechanism but at the same time prevents secondary isomeriza-
tion. Furthermore, the elimination of a water molecule from such a
transition state is certainly influenced by inductive effects, alkene
stabilizing effects (hyperconjugation), statistical effects (number of
�-hydrogens available for elimination), and steric effects. Finally,
other experimental features such as the interaction between adsor-
bates, coverage effects and polymerization must be considered.

These factors play a major role experimentally; however, most
theoretical models do not include them in calculations.

We believe catalyst surface exhibits several types of reactive
site each exhibiting different reactivity and/or selectivity due to
the asymmetric nature of each site. The reactivity and selectivity
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f these sites are directly related to the reactant, reaction con-
itions, time on stream and the environment of each site. The
ost active sites (fewer in number) produce the less selective

roduct distribution at a faster rate (first several hours, time on
tream). The sites with moderate activity (large in number) give
roducts with high stereo and regieoselectivity. The sites with low-
st activity (slower rate of conversion, may or may not give rise
o selective adducts) require harsher condition to convert reac-
ant to less selective products (near at thermodynamic equilibrium
omposition).

The above discussions may justify the conclusion that, exact
omparison between experimental and theoretical findings is
mpossible. However, the computations which were carried out in
his work clearly but qualitatively complemented the experimental
ndings.

. Conclusions

The asymmetric property of �-alumina (1 0 0) surface (defect
pinel structure) stems from unsymmetrical holes and vacancies
f the bulk alumina. This feature must be responsible for the dif-
erent adsorption rate of (R)- and (S)-2-butanol on the surface. The
omputed conformational analysis indicates that the energies of
ll adsorbed (R)-2-butanol rotamers are higher than those of (S)-
otamers. The (S)-isomer forms a stronger bond with the surface
han the (R)-isomer.

The transition state model for the E2 dehydration reaction over
he �-alumina (1 0 0) surface predicts that the orientation of the
dsorbed alcohol and the free rotation about sigma bonds create
onformeric structures which can play a major role in the elimina-
ion reaction. The steric interaction between adsorbed alcohol and
he catalyst surface appears to be more important than intramolec-
lar steric constraints present in the required conformation for
limination. The Mulliken atomic charges predict that selected
asic sites (Oa–h) play a major role in elimination reactions. E2
limination with a synclinal transition state is comparable with an
2 antiperiplanar transition state. The activation energy for elimi-
ation of �-hydrogen from the (R)- and (S)-2-butanol conformers

ncreases with increasing distance between �-hydrogen and basic
ites.

Three assumptions were made for the calculation of activation
nergies over the �-alumina (1 0 0) surface. Based on the assump-
ion 1, alkenes were located between the surface and upper vacuum
lab at a distance of 4.5 Å. The calculated activation energies were
uite high (120–150 kcal mol−1). Based on assumption 2, alkenes
r ketone were placed exactly at the same location (similar coordi-
ates) of the starting material (alcohol) and then their geometries
ere optimized. The calculated activation energies varied in the

ange of 70–140 kcal mol−1. These results predicted the energy bar-
ier for C2B pathway is about 5 and 14 kcal mol−1 smaller than for
B and T2B, respectively (this is in accord with the experimen-
al finding). Based on assumption 3, alkenes were placed exactly
t the same location (similar coordinates) of the starting mate-
ial (alcohol) using unrelaxed geometries. In this case, activation
nergies were decreased to 47–65 kcal mol−1. The energy barrier
or 1B pathway is 10 kcal mol−1 smaller than for C2B pathway. The
ctivation energy for T2B pathway is approximately 6 kcal mol−1

igher than that of C2B. These results indicated that moreover the
lOa–h–H�, �′ , �′′ distances, the calculated value of Ea is also very
ensitive to the distance between alkenes and alumina surface.
The distance between the layers of (1 0 0) alumina nanochannel
ust be at least 8 Å for the doped 2-butanol to achieve the min-

mum energy. The calculated activation energies when acidic and
asic centers were located on the opposite walls of nanochannel
ere varied in the range of 80–130 kcal mol−1.
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The calculations show that the significant similarities and dif-
ferences for the conversion of the (R)- and (S)-2butanols are:

1. The activation energy for E2elimination of H� via Od from the
conformer (ap–sc)-(R)-2-butanol is smaller than that of (sc–ap)-
(S)-2-butanol, due to a decreased interaction of the methyl
groups in the transition state.

2. The best site for elimination of �-hydrogen from the (sc–ap) and
(sc–sc) conformers of (S)-2-butanol and (ap–sc)-(R)-2-butanol is
Od, while for (sc–ap)-(R)-2-butanol is Oe.

3. The order of reactivity for sites Oe and Of are reversed for all
conformers of the (R)- and (S)-2-butanol.

4. C2B and T2B were produced by E2 elimination of H� and H�′ of
conformer (sc–ap)-(R)- and (S)-2-butanol.

5. E2 elimination of H�′′ of ap–sc and sc–ap conformers of (R)-2-
butanol produces 1B.

In addition, the dehydroxylated model alumina surface was
used for this report (since experimentally most of hydroxyl moiety
is lost at high calcination temperature). Experimentally, reactivity
and product distribution of 2-butanol over �-alumina was found to
be very sensitive under different reaction conditions. This makes a
reliable quantitative comparison between experimental and theo-
retical values difficult. However, the qualitative theoretical findings
complement the E2 elimination mechanism. Experimental reaction
of (R)- and (S)-2-butanol over �-alumina is now underway.
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